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*ieving diMsoftatlastncethird prtof the Inian Preoets and the expene:ofteir delvery, I
ttaily r ctully recommend that we should coUtique todeliver them to those few Idians who ontinue to

absabit Uppsr Canada.

I have already stated that tbis expense will shortly be defrayed altogether by the sale of lads they bave
tis Jear liberady surrendered tom ne, and even if that were not to be the case, I do think that, e as e
do, possmon of dthis noble Province, t is our bounden duîty to consider as-beir-iooms the wreck ofha simple

oninded, il.fated race, wbich as I have already stated, is daily and yearly fading before thc progrsa ofecvil-
sation.

We have only to bear patienly vith them for a short time, and with a few exceptions, principally hai
cues» theirunhappyrace, beyond our power of redemption, wil be extinct.

I am ot prepared to reconmend that money should be at preent substituted for' Presents to the resi-
dent ladianla tbis Provinc.

lst. Because I think. -unless good arrangements were previously made, the Indians fromn teir improvi-
dent habits wouki, ia many places be left desdtute, and,

2d. Without due piecaution, a money devery to so many mna, womeu and childreu, might posibly
attended by very great impositions.

Another vear's experietice and refection will, I maire no doubt, enable me to olfer to your Lordship a
decided opinion on this subject, as I am uite aliveto the advantage which we should gain by the subitution
ot money, if it could be pro prly effected.

In the expenses of the Indian Department which at present amount ta £1610 17s. 1Od. per an-
nam, I amn of opinion that a reductinnon might- at -once ne tde to the fIlloviag atent, subject to madeirate pen.
soña, the greater part of which uight:be in grants out of land which bas latel.y been.ceded to me bythe
lndians.

3 Superinteadents at £206 14 4 - - .A620 3 0
I Interpreter at- 60 0 - - - - - 62 0 0

I aLso think that a considerable reduction might be made ia the contgeneies hbich ai present amount to
IL2,000.

*With respect to the pensions, which amount to L462, I conceive that as they have already beensan
ùoned, they cold not, ln jtstice, be repealed.

lincohclÙaion, I rimr beg laveo refer to niy Despateb, No 1, respecting the aige Ond servieès
Col. Givins. I com eltoy concu. with Sir Jôhn Colborne and Sir P' Maitland in -tecomending that
ia the even nz f his long and well spendile, this otlic.r nay ot he negfcted by lis Majesty's goernment
to wbose service lc has been mre than half a century unremittingly and delvoted!y attached..

His naineic is oideîtiiedl with the Indian hiistory of this.eountry, that Icarnës'l hope he may be allowed
to retire on hisia pay. He hi1s a large family, ,and his advanced are stt prevent his long receiving the re-
Muneration so strong!y rcommended by.Sir John Colborne,· -y Sir Peregrine Maitdand and» b) myself.

To replace, Coiqaci Gvins, wbo woukM continue tassist as an Interpreter, T have already recoin-
mended in-my Depat*h 3M. , the appointment o f Mr. Heptrr, who last yéar has, witout Mary, been
perturming the duties of. chri superintendent.

* iarn decidedly of opinion that at the expiration of three yea1s, a sti1 further reduction mMabe madie
an the Indian IP rtmnent, and that itq. expenses of eeery description wi-, ere long, b coinpletefy defrayed,-
by he lands which I have lately obtained from the Indians.

The Ri îht Honorable (Signed) F. B. HEAD.
Tn£ Loan GLE*ELG.

A true.copy J Josrif.

Fztant froem a Despatch addreed to HIE EzI& llmy Sir F. B Iha b Lrnd Gkeg, is uVaje y'
.P&.fiU t LS4J1 th1 .UCi d~64 d4 A UJ O iii<WL 17 .
&Creary of tate foar em q ats0m, ame L« th hasary Cs Àô sl

"I have receivet anid hae laid before the King, your despatch of the 20th of Noember lait; io.
95, containingyour Report on the Indian tribes in Upper Canada caled for by my despitoh of the. 14th
january, O36.

"Hi Majesty commands me to expre. his satisfaction at the interesting and -perspcuous account
you have furnishéd of. thesepeople. is Majesty regards, with pecurar approbation the human consider-
ation for their national habits and feelings, which appears to have directed your negotations ith them, and
which has gen birth to the suggestions ofred by you rgarding the measus to be pausd-towads them
la fqture
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